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THE GRANGE NEED NOW.

Tht "BIgn of Caution" Is Naoaaaary on
nnootini 0! inoraaalng Mambarahlp.

Bpm'lal CurriHimtiie 1

I mil juat .Iioiiio from ii celebration
Of Ilia f(irl!llt aiiulverxury of the
first (truiiuo cihuHm. In world, nl
Krmhmla, n, y. It win a imlnlilti w
cnmon. Tim mnalnr of thu iiiitliinn
frniiuo. Ill rici inlvo rommlttno (if
imlluniil uruuiii), imulur of tliv oiutu
CruiHu and (mat oftlcliilaof (lit nutlonal

nd alula itriuiuon wer proaenl,
Bother wlili miiiiy vUliom from adjoin
liiK mntm unit counties. At the follow

r of Mohammed iiuiku the Journey to
ii'ti, un tnti uimlooa gi to Imtlie In

tho (Ilium', ai) wo of cmr cduutry no
10 Mown vnrnuu, to riytuoiitli hick
lo Jmmmlowii, to old Independent- -

linll, w horn tho old IhII nihil out ' Tro
rliilm lllM.rly to ill I ho hind mid Hie

!.plo tinirt'iif," ao will fin urn uciicra
Hunt nf t'litrtnin Journey In tlinuuh
and In Hnmii to Itiln our (intuitu M

cm, our riviniinlli rock, our hull of free.
doin, where, Ilka tho iiiliiiili'ini'li nf
TH, tint fanner flrnt "II rod the aim
lionrd round tint world" mid wher
tint little rhlld-tl- ip ifrnnue wn rm ko
In lit rrndlit mid loving hand guided
ItH lllfllllt fivt.

Forty yeur liavo nod Nine our
(inter roniinoiici'd It illi(rliunu'. It
flmt yonr of Jmtriicrlntl worn alow
vnrlmi mul miiiiy worn I ho olmtaclc
It Imd to ovnrcouio, trlnl to miduro.
The Kk.VIIiiii lok off It chariot
wheel, "nud they draw henvlly," lint
It hn ever gnue onward. Mmiy of It

' rnrllor Irnder mid Mlever lint
tnio. to tliolr reward, mid only from
rimrnli'i height wvrv tliey ormlttod
to liHik with indn-tl- vlnlou Into the

rt. mined Innd. Hut How lleulnh'a
border Innd lulu lieeii miiod, mid tho
Order lint entered upon It well do
crvd liorltiiKo.
It seema to inn there I need of tho

"leu of cniitlon" rlitht now, In the
form of prayer In one of our churehe
oeeur thf word: "In nil time of our

irin-rli.v- . xhI Lord, deliver u!'
'Trl.le KOKtb U'for it full," It I not
who to inks In, hut who to keep out,
liow (tint It l fnnlilonnlilo to Join I ho
franco mid the tide In runnluir alnui-I-

Hint dlnvilou. In llio Joy and
trvnglh of limty manhood don't at-

tempt too ninny thliiKK at one. No
longer I there danger from oulalde

hut element wltliln. alow, hut
Ituldlou mid d n njro renin, im of I ho
plrlt of trim frntornlty mid In Hi place

tlio "lilttcriii'M of t'oiiirovpnijr," may tr
tho npnrk which will tiring on I ho

ami wrock our Kiillunt ahlp,
which tho waviD nf oppiinltluii linn Ho-
ver liuriniil, "Tho iiimkI of tho Order"

tKive and all llm nt, Unit, hint
mul nil tin limp; "In pmciiiIiiI iiuliy.
In noiioiuHtiitliila Utterly. In all iIiIiiki
charlly"-l- ot tin think on (hino Ihliifn.

MDIITIMKH WIIITKIIKAD,,w Itnmawlck. N. J.

SAURIES 0F OFFICIALS.

A Qutilloo Aikad and Anawared en
Salary of National Oftictre.

Will lh ullior of tha rnco deiwrt
tnni ceii ua wnni aalnrli-- lli varloua
national rnno umr rvoalvaT

A 1'ATItO.V,

At tho hmt niii'llng nf the nntloun
irrnugii tho tluiiuco auhuilt-
toil Ita report on thla matter, which wu
adopted. In brief It wa na follow
The officer and voting meuilMTa of the
liiitlounl grnngo receive f.1 nr day Ulf
lime iHviiplitl In traveling to ami from
the plnco of meeting and for time o
nttendiiiice dur'ng the elon and
cvnt n inllo for tho dlHtum-- trnvehil
to nud from the meeting by the mont
practical mute. The national i ter
rwolvo $."i00 Hr nuiiuin and 13 per
tiny nnd actual expenne while n bunl
noun of bla ulllcc; nl ho uecenHiiry ollliv
cxM'iie. Tho niitlonnl lorturor re-

ceive f UK) a year uud III per diem nud
iiecoHmiry traveling nnd olllce exiieiinM.
Tho national aeerctnry tl.V.tM
per year and nct'oninry traveling nnd
ofllco expennon. The mitlonal tronMiivr
receive f.'iW nud olMeo and traveling
exH-nne- nud each memU'r of (ho ex
ocutlvo committee fd unit olllco end
traveling oxotnc when engaged In
work for the grunge.

OREGON GRANGE FAIRS.

Slat Mailar Buxton Tt! the Ad
vintage of Such Ex;.i.,.iona.

A. 8. Htuton. liuiHter of the OroRou
atnto grange, believe that grnngo fair
aervo a very luoful pur))oao to tho Or
der In two wnya:

rirxt.-Tli- ey nro helpful directly by
Inciting the inoinliondilp to work for
the nttnlniueiit of results In which
they tin vo a common Intercut. In other
word, It give them aoructhlngMo
work for, nrouae their Interest 111 the
work of, the orgmilxutlou uud glvei
them useful training In tho mutter of
co operation.'

riiH'oiid.-The- ao fnlr are nttractlng a

grout deul of fuvorublo attention from
tho pros and tho public. ' Every one
ace that the grnngo la fonterlng what
Ih iinlverHully recogul.ed ua n vuliiublo
lino of work. At ninny of theso fnlra
n well aa lit tho atato fair apenkera
tin vo been provided who have In thU
way been nblo to preaeut tho work of
tho grunge and Hm vliilm for their aup-por- t

to (liuiinundri who could uot other-wla- o

have Imhmi reiiched.

Grnngo No. 1283, Clenrflcld county,
r.. hi rely ought to ' go etrnlght
Among Its eighty nicinbers there aro
ten acliooltenchori and tbne Justice
of the peace.

Nftflnl Catarrh quickly yield to
hy the agreeublo, aromatic Kij't

Cream Balm. It 1 received through the
noatril and olmnao and heal the whole
aurfaoe over which it dlSuaea Itaelf, Drug-gi- at

rll the SOe. size. Test It and you
are euro to ooutinue the treatment till re-

lieved.
Announcement.

To acaomuuxlute thoee who are partial
to the uae of atomizers in applying licjuidj
Into the nasal pannage for catarrhal trou-

ble, the proprietor prepare Oroam Halm in
liquid form, which will he known a Ely1

liquid Cream Balm. Trice Including the
praying tub 1 75 oents. Drnggtnta or by

mail. The liquid form embodlea the med-

icinal properties of the aolid preparation.

: A NICE DIT OF :
2 ...NECROMANCY.:
: ; :

10rlliml.
Th flmt irialldlltiitor to attrnct
Ido nlloiiilnii in Ainurlca won Hlunor

llllli In r r coiitury nun. Illltt wn
IIvIiik mhlhllloiin all over Ilia Lulled
Wlnlon, nud alucv nnumoinoiiln wora
IIiiiii hy no iiioiiun an comiuon u to-

day nil hoard of him If all did not aea
him. After othlhlled every- - dor-n- nmn were rrmaliiK bli
whom In tho piiateru nlnlon ho
to go ovnrland to Callfoiulu. Loading
bla contrivance In cmiplo of "pruli l

cIkh)Iioih," tho plain wagon woro
culled, iu nut out from tho Mlaaourl
river to crnun tho Itocliy inountnliui.

Ouu day tho llttlu raruvaii cumu upon
mail who wa criined with dhttrvim.

II bad hoeii traveling with hi wife
and two clilldron In nliiulu wnuou.
lfor aoino nunon be hud loft them fur
I few bourn mid when bo rettiruvd
found hi wagon plundered of It rou
tenia, hi lock run off and til wlf
mid children mUnlng. tin knew thnr
uau neon carried away liy tho rodnklm

Tho n( duy Iui;niia wero aeon at
dlntiincii. Illlt told tho man, wboao

iinmo wn Itodmau, to rldo out and
li'M II I rf grout liuslli-lu- mail trawl
lug aeroaa the country would llko to
glvo thorn dUplay of hi powora. (if
con me (o go to tho I mil huh win tho
next thing to going to certain death
hut hodman wna In hope Hint lllln

OREGON ENTERPRISE,

The Squatter.

wai

"Hurveylng,"

might him lo hi cabin and got and
and took tlio loanu-- 1,ir',",',""' ""' J'or tbl bo

among tie aaviigo Hint r,,"ll'd given In JnlL
hi wlfo ranilve 'lf ou It
. .. ..i.ii i.,

'

It

a

i

d

inuugn navago dll not know iv"",""vny- -

to blm. will ul'" J"". nuerled
lb and "m wlfo no '"'ard tho outcome

I ml hum aout Uodinuu back to In- - lof lllu bo' git
Vile llllli o their camp. . I'"'' Wvl m ami uiebl the whla- -

ImprovlMHl a tin, 11 I botter.1

necvanary nipirteiiiince, mid the red- '"'u ""I out of J"11 were
kin lotiatlvd before It. Inlctrim-io- r acroa land.

lo tho aorcervr "" ,nt ,,IIW'D bl old place the
word and

a email rube with a for ani' CRlno alon' Md:
handle and It hi little rt0 U,M'' loP- - Thorn mllroad

Thou an Id that he no. ,)0 MtT J0- - That hooter'
the of a man " cum along fur

hi Invited any aavago "ul "nre 1 eTl'r nytuinc
come up to tho mnite ami aulnult raiiromw- - father.
blnnielf to thla tt. The chief hliiinolf,
tho atrongeat Indian pre- -

eut. leiiiiet up. evidently confident
that man could away what ho
wa ao proud of. IIIIU aaked blm to
lift the Iron lie did ao, giving

grunt, a much a to any: "Io
make of me? (jive mo aumelhlug
heavy to lift." aet the chance think, and 'm to
down. IIHt made a few ahum
bl ann and told blm to again

bl time the Indian failed to move It
He itruggletl doeperntely. tho

bla Ixxly getting Into bla face, but to
no purpono. Tho weight wan ItnnioT

hie. Then be turned away muttering
ml did not Hop till bad got behind

the aw atrlckeu Indian.
The weight wa connected by wire

with a magnet, tho current
being turned on or off by a under
Illlti' a foot

Itlltx took a and Invited
tlio chief to come back and kill
with it. Tho chief. hope of redeem
nig nimneir tier lit warrior, re
turned. Illltx offered blm cup wltb
leadeu bullet In It and axked blm to

out one and mark It eo that be
would know It again. Tho did
a ho wa told. IlllU took the bullet.
put It In the platol, rocked the weapon
handed It to the Indian, atood off at
tho end of itago and told him

Are. Tbo Indian took a uro aim
and Illltx put up band.

the bullet In bl fliiger and
toeaod It back to tbo man wbo bud
flred It. The chief, natoulahed, atood
mute, but when Itllta told blm to look
at the mark It and be nw that It

win tho bullet bo bad cboaeu bo waa
dumfounded,

la common trick, the bullet put
In the platol being of clay ground lip
powder by ramming It down. It la

for tho leaden
of bund.

Then Illltx told tho chief be could
hixit hi blood to a board without

hurting him nud fired a wax bullet
blm tilled with bin own It
agulnst the boanl, apatterlng tho blood.

Ity thin time Itlltx waa a wonderful
medicine man to the anvagca ami waa
ready for the biialnoa bo hud come
for. An iisslHliint biimluged bla
and Illltx told tho audience that bo
In, one the tepee a woman
ami two II ordered them to
bring forth their prlHonor at once or

would down tiro from tlio clouds
to coiixumo them. chief culled u
powwow of hla principal wnrrlora. The
white men aaw them arguing and

but could not midcrxtitnd
what they aald. Some wero doubtful of

thl power, while other
that a medicine man wbo

do what bad done could
anything. While they wero consulting
niltx discharged electricity, making n

brllllnnt flush. Awny aenmpered the
Indians to tlio tepee where Hodman'
wlfo nnd children wero held prlBoner
and brought them to Illltx.

Illltx had told Hodman to keep out of
the way lent If bla family recognized
him It might destroy tho fulth
In bla miraculous power. When tho ter

nnd her children
wero forward nnd Hurrendered
to whlto their astonishment waa
as great a the savages' nt Illltx' med-
icine niltx would have fright- -

oned tho Indian Into for Rod-
mnn'a property, but tliev had no
ey, nnd wlint property they could glvo
waa of little tho sorcerer de
cided to get tho captive away without

no gntbered his contrlvnncc.
put them In wagons nnd drove off,
tlio anvngea wntchlug blm In

It wn not till wero out of Bight
Rodman waa permitted to

brace bis family.
F. TOWNSENP SMITH.

8oven Years of Proof,

"I hnve hnd seven yonrB of proof
that Dr. Now Dlacovory 1b the

medicine to take for toughs and
colds and for every condi-
tion of the thront, or lungs,"

W, V. Henry, of Pnnama, Mo.
The world has had thlrty-olgh- t

of proof that Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery la the best remedy for
and colds, la grippe, hay fe-
ver, bronchitis,' hemorrhage of the
lungs, and the early stages of con-
sumption. Its timely use always pre-
vents tho development of pneumonia.
Sold undor guarantee Jones' Drug
Store. 60c and fl.00. Trlnl bottle
free.

CITY

:

tCopyrlht, IM, T. C. MuClura J

One when Top Jncknon, tht
Itinttor, alttlng In tlio lunahliit

with hi hack agaliut the wall of hi
polo cahln event hnpponod. Evoul
had happniiod In III life bforo, but
nothing to compare wltb tbl. A gtn

hiivliiK
dwl.lod land. Ho bad ciuatted on the Ian

twenty year before and therefore call
ed III. On of the men wa qtilut
Ing through eurvoyor' liwtruuient,
other wero lining a chain, and (till otb
or woro cutting down bruili and
lug itttke. I'op got to bin foot and
ruhlwl hi eye and icratchrd the bark
of bin head. Tbon be riolulnied to
hliuaelf, "Dawg gmi my cat!" and
aaunterod down to the and
akd one of thmi:

"Now, then, what you all doln1

wot the brief reply,
"What furr
"A railroad."
"Olio o' Ihem tblng that hoot and

draw kyar behind 'em?"
Ym."

'Then git ofTn my (ouatl You all
can't build railroad yere. I don't
want the bootln', and I won't have It

tnoii laughed at blm, and bo
help rouulii fnmiiv Wr,lt bla gnu

chance. Ho wa

they threo iiionth
hold ami chll.lroii BUd bl Jo took

the they
belonged Tho niarveloii 111 theyr
alway liitereat
tho ,rlul' "'b won't hi

H"r.
IIIIU nlnue with

" cu"10 ,l"y
An bubdlng tlio roadbed hi

atixxt ready reHat I" In
In their own lainrunire. Illlti unalilne and glowered muttered.

Iron rlnir 11,11 ioe n1
llflwl with folk

flngor. bo
evd tmwer depriving of """"d bore.

trenglU and to aoDe to
on aeiuaoaea the

blggi'at and

no take

weight,
you

aport

o'

I I
a a ba a

Ua wolght-- lo how I

lift

all
In

bo

powerful
key

ni'Xt up platol
blin

In
ore

take
redaklu

the
to

fired. bl
caught

on

Tbl

ouo by ilelght

on
at

blood. broke

ryes,
enw

of white
children.

ho call
Tho

Illltx having
claimed
could bo do

Indians'

ror atrlcken woman
brought

people

work,
paying

mon

value. Ro

delay,
his

wonder.

that em

King's
heat

diseased
chest

year

coughs
asthma,

at

drlr

atranger
of

yero?"

no

took

says

"Heckon uot."
"Then what do tbey want to come

along yere buatln' up my peace mind
furr'

"Can't y, pop, only they are com- -

In'."

day

'Not If know It, Joe; not If know
It! I'm mau got to have

goln'

pauc

blood

other

they

think with hooter a bootin' along
yere? I'm you, my con, that
It got to be ntopped."

"You hain't hefty "miff, pop."
I'op weut down to where tbey were

laying and aplklng tho rail and aald
that If work did not cense at once be
would kill a man. A constable waa at
band to anvat blm, and bo was taken
to town for another trial. Tbl time be
got a year In Jail.

"Whit fur?" he aaked tbo Judgo.
Tor Interfering wltb the railroad

and making threats."
Hut didn't tbo railroad Interfere

wltb me flmt?"
"Aa to "bow r
"Aa to buatUi' up my chance fur

tbtnkln', Jed go. I'm a man what thinks.
I've got to think, I've got to sot down
with my back to tho cahln and think a
mighty heap. I've alius bad to do It.
and now if tbl dinged hooter la cotnln'
along yere to bust mo up I might aa
well bang myaolf."

"What do you tblnk of V
"Of how to git whisky and tcrbackcr

and bacon and meal."
When the (Kiy rauio home from tbo

trial tho wlfo and mother aaked no
question fur an hour. Then sbe care
lessly queried:

"How much thla timer'
A ycur."

"KIhki! Top Is gnlnlu' on It"
When pop had served two months of

111 sentence ho iroko Jull and came
home. Ho arrived at night As bo d

the cabin his wife awoko and
called out;

That you, popr"
"Yep."

What ye doln' outer JnllT"
"Hunted out."
"Coin to bide away In tbo woods f
Cau't say. Don't talk to mo any

mo , fur I lu dog tired.
'Toworful hefty for your alze, pop,

snld Joe as be awoke, "but ye hain't
hefty 'nuff. Hotter let 'em nlone."

When morning camo pop ate bis
breakfast mid said little. Then he de
parted for his thinking log lu the
woods. It wns almost uoon when bo
returned to take down bis rifle from
Its hooka.

Jim.
Heller let It nlone, pop," cautioned

"Shoo, but how cantankerous!" whis
pered the wife.

I'op walked down on the tracks on
which trains wero running regularly.
Ho took bla stand between the rails In
full sight of the cabin, and bis wife and
son cnnio out to soe. No word was
spoken between them. After ten min-

utes tbey heard passenger train
whistling at tho highway crossing a
mllo below. Then cnuio tho rumble of
wheels mid a sight of the trnln Itself.
As It came Into view pop drew his
rllle to his face nud atood llko a rock.
Tho "hooter" hooted nt blm. As tho
englno drew nearer the engineer
whistled for brakes. Tho train had
only slightly reduced Its speed when
pop was struck and hurled thirty feet
high and off to ono side. The mother
nnd son walked down to the spot as
tho train passed on. When they
gathered about the old mnn the mother
said:

"Dawg gone It but why didn't he
hnvo sense ?"

"Mighty hefty man, but not hefty
nuff fur a railroad!" added Joe as be
turned to look after the disappearing
train. M. QUAD.

f$MY
3 acarorlyaayllmlltolh flF

jr noMlhte Improvement In acrda.
but it lakca line and money. We have
been ImproTlng flower ami vegetable
aeeda for over Team. More than moo
people are working to make Ferry'a
BeeUa lull you. Buy the beit-Perr- y'a.

For anle everywhere.
rtRRva 190s srro mhhumlmtt ON kiUVtST.

D. M. FERRY A CO, Datrott, MWu

SEEDS

WAS PIONEER

PAPERMAKER

WILLIAM LEWTHWAITE, WHO irf
STALLED CLACKAMAS MILL,

PASSES AWAY.

BORN ON ISLE OF MAN

Retired From Piper Mill Builnei 24

Year Ago and Lived on a
Farm at Clackama Until

'HI Death.

Tho funeral of tbe late William
Lowlhwulte took place Monday after-
noon from the residence of bl daugh-
ter, Mr. Elllu Gay, at Gladstone, un
der tho auspice of Multnomah Lodge,
No. 1, A. r. t A. M., Of which do--

ceased wa a member. Rev. T. F.
liowon, rector of St. I'uul' Kplsoonal
Church, wa the officiating clergyman.
The Interment wa In Clackama

Mr. died last Haturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at Gladstone.
lo wa born In Douglas, Isle of Man.

January 10, 1838, and In IH55 be left
homo and sailed to different places
jntll lK.r8, when bo arrived at Hun
Kranclaco, where ho worked at mln- -

ng for some time and then went In
to tho paper mill business. Ho be

anie one of tho best known paper
maker on tho Pacific Coast and In
8i8 ho came to Oregon and super

intended the erection of the old pa-

per mill on the Clackamas. This
manufacturing plant was one of the
pioneers of the business In tbe north-
west and MA Lewthwalte was Us
superintendent About 21 years ago
the mill was abandond and the ma
chinery moved, under Mr. Lewth- -

walte direction, to Camas, Wash.,
where be superintended tbe erection
of a plant of greator capacity. Tbe
old mill on the Clackama manufac
tured newapaper for the Oregonlnn,
and alao manufactured manllas.

With the abandonment of the Clack
amas plant, Mr. bewthwalle retired
from the business of paper making

nd since then he has lived on a farm
the Clackamas. He Is survived

by four children: Alec J. Lcwth
alte, resident manager of the Crown- -

Columbia Pulp & Paper Company's
mills at Oregon City and Camas, of
Portland; Clifton R. Lewthwalle, an
architect of Portland; Mrs. Eflle Gay,
of Gladstone, and Miss Marian Lewtb- -

walte, of Oregon City. John Lewth- -

alte. superintendent of tho Willam
ette Pulp ft. Paper Co., Is his brother.

MRS. M. HENRY IS DEAD.

Born In Ireland In 1843 and Lived In
OrBn City Nine Years.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Henry died at 10:30
clock Saturday night at the resi

dence of her alster, Mr. Herbert
Hunllln, 6H Fourteenth treet, after

long ana painful illness. She was
born in KUIorglen, Kerry County,
reland. September 29, 1843. and came

Hamilton, Ontario, with her nor- -

ents when a young girl, resldlne there
ahout 50 years. Nine years ago she
camo to Oregon City from Ontario,
and bad made her home with her sis-
ter ever since.

She Is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Catherine Murphy, of Hamilton, On-

tario, and Mrs. Herbert Hanlfln, of
Oregon City.. and three brothers. J.
and D. Koloy, of Ontario, and T. J.
Foley, of Chicago. The funeral ser-
vice took place Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, at St John's Catholic
Church, and the body was taken by
Herbert Hanlfln to Hamilton. Ontario,
where the Interment will occur. Mrs.
Henry's husband died many years
ago.

Mrs. Daniel William Die.
At the St. Vincent's Hospital. Port

Innd, Mrs. Daniel Williams died at
5:30 o'clock Frldny mornine. Mrs.
Williams had been 111 for several

i months, and as a last resort was tak
en to Portland for an operation. She
was born at Llandovery, Carmarthen
shire. Wales. December 31, and
nt her denth had Just passed her 65th
birthday. She leaves a husband, three
dnughters nnd one son Mrs. E. H
Darker, of Seattle; Mrs. C. O. Kor- -
berg and Mrs. J. E. Surfua, of Kellogg,
Idaho, and Hiram Williams, of Keeler,
Cal. Her sont Daniel Y, Jr., died
Inst April. Mrs. Williams has been a
worthy member of the Congregational
Church ever since she was a young
girl.

The funeral took place on Sunday
at 1 o'clock from the Presbyterian
church, Itev. E. Clarence Oakley, her
pastor, officiating. Interment In the
Grahnm cemetery.

George Disbro.
Tho funeral of George Disbro, who

died, at his home In Woodstock, Jan-
uary 2, aged 61, was held Monday at
Finley Chapel, and the body will be
held for shipment to Chicago. Mr.
Disbro removed from Chicago to Ore
gon City, and thence to Portland a
short time ago, starting the erection
of .an attractive home at Woodstock,
where he planned to live. He leaves
a widow. He was a man of consider
able means and made many friends
during the short time he had lived In
that suburb.

William Scanlan of Beaver Creek.
The funem! of the lato William

Scanlan took place Monday morning
at St. John's Catholic Church, requiem
mass being offered by the pastor, Rev.
A. Hlllebrand. Mr. Scanlan died at
his home In Beaver Creek last Satur-
day. The Interment was In the Cath
olic cemetery.

Mrs. Rebecca C. Clark,
Mrs. Rebecca C. Clark, wlfo of T.

Gilbert Clark, of Mount Pleasant, died
at 1 A. M. Tuesday, January 5. She
hnd suffered from consumption for
several months.

Mrs. Clark was born In Sweden,
March 27, 1863, and came to Iowa
while very young, where she lost her
father. She graduated from the At-

lantic high schood, and taught in the
public schools of that city for several
years, where she was very successful.

She was married to T. Gilbert Clark
July 9, 1889, In Dakota, and resided
there until 189G, when they came to
Oregon and settled at Mount Pleas-
ant, where they have many friends.
Her mother, Mrs. Johnson, lives In
Atlantic. Iowa. She leaves one son,
Frank Gilbert Clark, who la at home
with his father; one slater, Mrs. Katie
Topp, of Audobon, Iowa; two brother

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE,

The Satisfaction of Getting

Re
Those wto tave taken advantage of our GREAT

MONEY-RAISIN- G SALE Baye been fully satisfied of
the Tremendous Bargains we have been offering
ounng mis saie.

Otir supreme effort daring this sale is centered on dis
position of the lines itemized below:

$ 1 2.50 to $ 1 5 Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$18 to $20 Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$25.50 to $25 Men's and Young
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$ 3.35
3.25

$ 6.25
$27.50 to $35 JVlen's and Young A I O O

Men's Suits and Overcoats ' J JmJ
Which' includes such well-know- n makes as Michaels, Stern & and W. S. Peck &

ot the latest fabrics hand tailored throughout. Sizes 32 to 46.

W. L. Douglas $3.50
Shoes $3.05

Hawes $3.00. Hats : $1.90

IT WILL YOU TO

&

F. H. Osen. of Atlantic. Iowa, and E.
O. Osen, of Valley Center, Kansas.

Mrs. Clark has been a faithful and
earnest Christian for 30 years, and
was a member of the Methodist
church. The funeral sendees were
held at the chapel of the Portland Cre-

matorium on Thursday, at 2' P. M.,
Rev. R. C. Blackwell officiating.

MRS. REBECCA T. BRAY.

Was Daughter of Late County Judge
White, of Clackamas County.

News was received here Wednes-
day of the death of Mrs. Rebecca T.
Bray, at Seattle at 10 o'clock Tuesday
nlRht, after a long illness. She was
the daughter of the late Colonel
White, who wns county of
Clackamas County when the present
court house was constructed. Mrs.
Bray lived many years in Oregon City.
She Is survived by a husband, Charles
E. Bray, of Seattle; one sister, Mrs.
Annie E. Rhoades, of Portland, and
the mother of J. E. and Will Rhoades;
four daughters, Mrs. J. Eugcuo Hedg
es, of Oregon City: Mrs. J. C. Lewis,
of Los Angeles, and Mrs. H. V. V.
Bean nnd Mrs. Frank Pierce, of Seat
tle. Mrs. Hedges left Oregon City last
Sunday night for Seattle. Mrs. Bray
was 62 years of age.

Mrs. Olive Maud Green.

Mrs. Olive Maud Green died at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
La Dooux. of Parkplace. Oregon, on
December 28. 1908, aged H years. Last
Anrll Mrs. Green came from Little
Falls. Minn., and soon after her ar-

rival was taken down at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.

with typhoid fever, finally re-

sulting In that dread disease con-

sumption, which was the cause of her
rt.mth Throuch all the months' of

spirit Miss
tlon to all who came In contact with
her. a member of tne park- -

place Congregational Churcn,
which her funeral was held on Thurs
day morning. December conducted
by the pastor, Rev. w. Kiggs. ana
largely attended by sympatnizing
friends. was buried at

When someone Is looking for a

vate teacher, your ad. snouia oe

THERE."

PAY

Watched Fifteen Year.
"For fifteen I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; It has never failed
cure any sore, boll, ulcer or burn to
which it applied. It saved
us many a doctor says A.
Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine.
Jones Drug Co.

1 1

I

'

.

- - - -

$ 1

-

o

FETE OF NATIONS.

Mount Pleasant Club Gives Very Suc-

cessful

The Fete of Nations given by the
Mount Pleasant Civic Improvement
Club in the assembly room of tho
school house was one of the most suc-
cessful given by

the proceeds of the
evening amounting to $20.63. There

four nations Amer-
ica, Japan, Germany Indian.
booths of these were
decorated, and attendants In cos
tume. American booth was made
of flags bunting; the German
booth was made to represent a Dutch
fishing hut, and was made of fishnets,
and other fishing the
Japanese was made bright
colored crepe paper and Japanese lan-
terns, and the Indian booth, one of
the most attractive booths, had a mag-

nificent display of Indian curios be-

longing to Mrs. Dan O'Netl and Miss
M. L. Holmes. At each booth refresh-
ments in keeping with the nations
was served and 5 cents charged. At
the American booth mince pie, coffee
and. sandwiches served; at the
German booth, sauer kraut, butter-
milk and brown bread sandwiches;
at the 'Japanese booth, tea and cakes.
The candy booth was In charge
Mrs. W. Stafford and Mrs. A. E.
King.

early part of the evening was
taken up with march of Nations
in which the attendants of the booths
took part, and are as follows: George
Washington, father of our country,
Arthur King: Martha Washington,
Miss Inlta Dixon; Uncle Sam, A. C.

Warner: Indians, Mrs. Dan O'Nell,

chiefs wife; Charles Indian
Lyle Yexley and Grace Snook, Indian
children: Germary, C. A. Miller, Mrs.

M. Warnock, Lyman Warnock;
anfferine she was very patient and her janan. A. E. Frost. High Lord Exe-

sweet Christian was a benedlc- - rutioner; Lennie Snook, Merle
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Yexley and Glennle Andrews.
One of the features of the evening

was the singing of the Dutch songs,

by C. A. Miller, who wore a Dutch
costume. Mr. Miller was recalled
many times. Other numbers of the
programme were the tableaux in
charge of Miss M. L. Holmes, and the
recitation by Miss Inlta Dixon and
solo by A. E. Frost, all In costume.

One of the noticeable features was
the beautiful costumes worn by the
participants which were made for the
occasion.

Womanly Wisdom.

There's never a trouble that comes
to stay;

There's never a grievance but fades
away;

Forget the heart-ach- e and bravely lend
A, helping hand to soma sadder friend.

$ 1

1

Co.
Co.: and

Judge

Clyde

Waldorf $2.50 Hats .45

50c Work Shirts

75c Overalls

Real, Honest Bargains
Every Department

INVESTIGATE

MCE M)S.

Entertainment.

entertainments
organization,

represented,

appropriately

paraphernalia;

Chief;

.35

.60

in

6th Main Sts. Oregon City, Ore.

Chlcken'Thief Change Territory.
Johonle Howell will be sent to East-

ern Oregon by his people In the hope
that the change of residence will Im-
prove his morals. The young man
was arrested by Ofllcer Cooke, after
he attempted to sell some chickens
to the Royal Restaurant. Howell tried
n esrane. but four shots from the

revolver brought blin to a halt.
He wa3 convicted about a year ago
on a charge of stealing chickens, but
sentence was suspended. Howell was
an associate of Harry Clark, a young
Indian who was a notorious chicken
thief and who broke his parole and
was jSen to the penitentiary for two
years.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters at the Ore-
gon City postotlice for week ending
January 8:

Woman's list Gess, Mrs. C.; Mast-chin-

Martha; Small, Mrs. W.;
Mens list Deerlng, Ash; Davis, E;

Gregory, Arthur; Lunceford, Leonard;
Leonards Edwin; Smith, W. H.;
Thornton, Joe A.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itchlr.g Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared lor Piles and
itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Clavaland, O. For
sale by Jones Drug Co.

STEP IN PLEASE!
We want you to cloBely examine our
Dried Apricots at 12 He a pound. They
ere something that everybody fancies
once they learn their fine quality.
Extra Dried Peaches 10c lb.
Large Italian Prune 7'2o lb
Mission Figs 10c lb

Harris' Grocety ;
8th and Main Streets


